Wetherby Castlegarth Tennis Club
Castlegarth Grange, Scott Lane, Wetherby LS22 6LH

Welcome!
We ‘re very pleased that you’ve chosen to join our thriving, friendly
tennis club. To help you find your way around we’ve put together this
general information sheet, but if there’s still anything you are unsure
about please contact anyone on the committee or coaching staff,
we’re all happy to help.
Access/Security
A combination bolt is fitted to the main gate. This gate will normally be
unlocked during the day and then locked at night. The 2018
combination will be notified to you with your subscription receipt.
Please do not disclose the number to anyone other than a club
member.
Court Bookings
There is an online booking system. You will need to download the
“clubspark booker” app.
Floodlights
We do not currently charge for using the floodlights so please ensure
that only those courts that are being used are lit. The floodlights will
automatically switch off at 9.30pm
Kit/Etiquette
All clothing and footwear worn must be designed specifically for
tennis. Please follow guidelines for court etiquette displayed on the
clubhouse notice board, particularly walking behind courts when
match play is in progress.
Ball Purchase
Balls for private play can be purchased from committee members at a
cost of £4 per tin.
Equipment Purchases
Rackets, kit and club hoodies can be ordered from our Head CoachAngela Crossley. Racket demos are held throughout the year, further
details to follow.
Wimbledon Tickets
These will be available to members who have “opted in to the LTA
Wimbledon ballot”, paid their subscriptions and have a British Tennis
membership. A draw will take place in the clubhouse the date of
which will be announced by a notice in the clubhouse.
Guests
Members may bring guests to play. There is a £3 guest fee.

The 2018 Committee
Chairman - Steve Jones
Secretary - Jeremy Reddish
Treasurer – Helen Robinson
Head Coach - Angela Crossley
Jill Abel -Match secretary
Membership Secretary - Doug Crawford
Committee Members
Jo Coverdale
Peter Johnston
Mike Triffitt
Roger Fawcus
Janine Smith
Ginny Hinds
Club email: wetherbyltc@gmail.com

Adult Social Tennis: A great way to meet fellow members and have some fun! The format is mixed doubles, balls
are provided for the sessions and matches of 8 games are played, then players rotate. Please speak to Angela
Crossley if you are interested in taking part. Sessions are: Monday 6pm - 8pm, Tuesday 2pm - 4pm, Wednesday
6pm - 8pm and Sunday 2pm - 4pm
Junior Social Tennis: Friday 5pm - 6:00pm, term time, April to October. Open to all juniors
Competitive/Team Tennis: We run a large number of adult teams competing in the local tennis leagues. If you
would like to know more, or want to be considered for one of the teams, please contact committee member Jill
Abel. For junior team tennis, speak to Angela Crossley for details.
Tennis Coaching: The club offers a comprehensive coaching programme for all ages and abilities. Angela
Crossley and her team of LTA qualified coaches will be happy to let you know what’s available and are always
willing to discuss your personal coaching requirements.

